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Guru Charitra
This 32-page, full-colour booklet on Mahamrityunjaya will bring fresh hope and
offer invaluable support to those who are sick and ailing. It contains the mantra for
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alleviation of illnesses; one that blesses you with a long, healthy life. Contains the
specially energised Mahamrityunjaya yantra and a Picture Card for your altar.
Assists you with an English trans-literation and translation of the Maha-mrityunjaya
mantra. Narrates legends of Markandeya and of places and shrines sacred to the
saints. Makes an ideal corporate gift, or a loving gift for your near and dear ones.
Free energised yantra and picture card.

SAI BABA
The Two Incarnations Of Lord DattatreyaThe Dattatreya Sampradaya Has Kept
Alive The Eternal Principles Of Truth, Righteousness, Peace, Divine Love And NonViolence In Bharat For Thousands Of Years. It Extends Back In Time To The Very
Beginning Of The Human Race And Over Thousands Of Years This Sampradaya
Produced Other Sampradayas Like The Shaiva And Vishnu Sampradayas, To Name
Only Two. As The Other Sampradyas Kept Increasing In Number, The Dattatreya
Sampradya Was Largely Forgottren By The Laity In Virtually The Whole Of Northern
Bharat.The Revival Of The Datta Sampradaya, In The Last Millenium Was Largely
Due To Sri Sripad Sri Vallabha And Sri Narasimha Saraswati. The Guru Charitra Is
The Biography Of These Two Incarnations Of Lord Dattatreya. This Text Has Been
Used For The Last 300 Years To Revive Our Lost Vedic Heritage. Besides Many Lost
Rituals Were Revived By Sri Narasimha Saraswati And Are Recounted In This Text.
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The Supreme Master
Autobiography of a Yogi (100 Copy Collector's Edition)
Must read if you are devotee of Sir Swami Samarth.

Meditation: The Way of Self-Realization
Balkrishna Pandey’s Sai Baba’s 261 Leelas is a handy compendium or, as he calls
it, an aide-mémoire of 261 miracles of Shirdi Sai Baba, intended for the devotees.
Culled from a number of sources, he has obtained stories from the often hard to
find books like Narasimha Swami’s biography of Sri Sai Baba, and decades-old
copies of the Sai Leela journal. The author does not try and interpret the miracles
but lets the reader realise the universal message for himself. In today’s busy world,
this work offers a shortcut for daily devotion, offering the reader a quick manual to
peruse, ponder or meditate upon Sai Baba’s micraculous leelas while waiting for a
bus or to fill any spare moment --- Dr Marianne Warren ,Author of Unravelling the
Enigma: Shirdi Sai Baba in the Light of Sufism This book puts together the
authentic and pithy miracles of Sai. All that was verifiable within the first twenty
years of the 20th century, directly related to the Saint’s life has been arranged
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under scintillating titles, all 261 of them. The readers cannot but be deeply moved
by the sentiments of devotion projected by Balkrishna Panday in his writing titled
Sai Baba’s 261 Leelas.

The Natyasastra
After a Master's degree in Physics from the prestigious Indian Institute of
Technology (IIT), I dived straight into a a world of utter materialism for nineteen
plus years working in information technology. Ran the corporate rat race by day,
dabbled in comfort zone spirituality by night. Engineer by trade, Analytical by
mind, Wanderer by heart, Lost as a soul. I had my separate material and spiritual
worlds. Neatly compartmentalized and entered as per convenience. That was until I
met my spiritual Master, Mohanji and started travelling with Him. A journey of five
years and counting that shook my foundations. The worlds collided, went topsyturvy, and spun out of control.Join me in my walk with a Master on the road less
traveled, expecting the unexpected, and making sense of the nonsense.

Biography of Sri Swami Samarth Akkalkot Maharaj
This book is a collection of the sayings and teachings of Baba, that are highlighted
in the experiences of the devotees as they interacted with Him. Thriugh direct
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intervention in their lives, ans the use of parables, He led them to spiritual growth.
Like the caring parent that He is, He used love and humour to help His devetees
understand profound philosophical and spiritual ideas. These ideas were expressed
in simple language, and often seen in Practice in their ordinary day-to-day
experiences, so that devotees were unaware that they were acquiring bodha
paddhati. Bodha is instruction, or perception, and paddhati is protocol or steps of a
ritual.

Three Thousand Stitches
पूर्णब्रम्ह श्री स्वामी समर्थ महाराज ह्यांच्या विविध स्तोत्रांचा हा संग्रह
त्यांचे चरणी समर्पित ह्यात खालील स्तोत्रांचा व मंत्रांचा समावेश आहे ध्यान
मंत्र श्री स्वामी समर्थ महापाद्यपूजा श्री स्वामी समर्थ महाराज स्तवनांजली
श्री स्वामी समर्थ महाराजांची मानस पूजा श्री स्वामी समर्थ अष्टोत्तर शत
नामावली ॥ श्रीदत्तात्रेयाष्टोत्तरशतनामावली ॥ रङ्गावधूतमहाराजविरचितं
चतुर्विंशतिनाम श्रीस्वामीसमर्थस्तोत्रं श्री दत्तबावनी मूल गुजराती
(रंगवाधुत स्वामिनी लिहिलेली) ॥ स्वामी समर्थ महाराजांची गुरुस्वरुपात स्तुती
श्रीगुरुवन्दनम् ॥ श्री स्वामी समर्थ अष्टक श्री स्वामीसमर्थ महाराज यांचे
लीला स्तोत्र आनंद नाथ महाराज कृत स्वामी चरित्र स्तोत्र नृसिंह सरस्वती
स्वामी महाराज स्तोत्रं श्रीपाद श्रीवल्लभ अष्टकम श्रीपाद श्रीवल्लभ
अष्टोत्तर शत नामावली श्रीपाद श्रीवल्लभ स्वामींचे सिद्धमङ्गलस्तोत्र
श्रीमद् दत्तात्रेयसहस्रनामावली नारद पुराणांतर्गत दत्तात्रेयस्तोत्रम्
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श्री स्वामी समर्थ महाराजांची आरती श्री स्वामी समर्थ समाधी मठ,अक्कलकोट
(मुळस्थान महात्म्य) स्वामी महाराजांचा समाधी मठ श्री क्षेत्र अक्कलकोट श्री
स्वामी समर्थ समाधी मठ,अक्कलकोट श्री स्वामी समर्थ समाधी मठातील आरती संग्रह
श्री स्वामी समर्थ समाधी मठात होणारे उत्सव श्री स्वामी समर्थ समाधी मठात
होणारी दिनचर्या श्री स्वामी समर्थ महाराजांनी हाताळलेल्या वस्तू ||श्री
स्वामी समर्थ महाराज (सहस्त्र नामावली)|| श्रीगजाननमहाराजसहस्रनामावलिः श्री
साईनाथसहस्रनामावलिः साईबाबा ह्या वरील श्री संत दासगणू महाराज ह्यांची रचना
श्री शंकर महाराज स्तवन श्री शंकर महाराज आरत्या शंकरमहाराज ~ शंकरगीता
अवतरणीका सेवा श्री स्वामी समर्थ महाराजांची स्वामी महाराजांची पंचोपचार पूजा
सेवा श्रीदत्त महाराजांची श्रीगुरुचरित्र अध्याय ५२ अवतरणिका गुरुचरित्राची
सांगता ।।श्रीकरुणात्रिपदी।। श्रीमत वासुदेवानंदसरस्वतिविरचितं
(अ)घोरकष्टोद्धारणस्तोत्रम सेवा श्री महागणपती ||महागणपती स्मरण|| १||
||महागणपती स्मरण|| २|| ||गणपतीची आरती|| मुळ श्री गजाननाची आरती ७ कडव्यांची आहे
ती खालील प्रमाणे नारद विरचित संकट नाशन नाम गणपती स्तोत्र (मराठी) दिवाकर
विरचित गणपती स्तोत्र २ (मराठी) अथ नारदविरचित संकट नाशक गणेश स्तोत्रं
(संस्कृत) श्री महागणपती अथर्वशीर्ष ||संसारमोहनं गणेशकवचम्|| ||शिवशक्तिकृतं
गणाधीशस्तोत्रं|| ||वक्रतुण्डस्तोत्रम्|| || गणेशपुराणांतर्गतं
मयूरेश्वरस्तोत्रम् || ॥ अथ गणेशन्यास: ॥ || अथ गणपतिस्तवः || ||श्री
प्रज्ञावर्धिनी स्तोत्र|| सेवा देव्हाऱ्यातील देवांची सेवा सेंद्रिय दैवतांची
सेवा भगवान शंकरांची ||शिव स्तुती|| ||भगवान शिव यांची १०८ नावे|| रुद्राध्याय
शिवकवच-शिवकवच प्राकृत शिवकवचम् रावणकृतशिवतांडवस्तोत्रम्
द्वादशज्योतिर्लिंङ्गस्तोत्रम् शिवपंचाक्षरस्तोत्र शिवषडाक्षरस्तोत्रम्
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वेदसारशिवस्तव: श्रीशिवमानसपूजा वसिष्ठविरचितम् दारिद्र्यदहनशिवस्तोत्रम्
शिव नीरांजनम् प्रदोषस्तोत्रम् शिवसूत्र शिवालयदर्शनस्तोत्रक्रमः शिव
प्रात:स्मरण द्वादश ज्योतिर्लिङ्गानि श्री रुद्रकवचम्
श्रीयाज्ञवल्क्यप्रोक्तं शिवरक्षास्तोत्रं ||श्री विश्वनाथ सुप्रभातं||
शिवापराधक्षमापनस्तोत्रम् ||सेवा श्री कालभैरवांची|| श्री कालभैरव महाराजांची
सेवा कालभैरवाष्टक-संस्कृत कालभैरव-अष्टक-मराठीत श्री-कालभैरव-वरद-स्तोत्र
श्रीमहाकालभेरव स्तोत्रम् सेवा मारुती रायाची मारुतीरायाची १०८ नावे (१)
मारुतीरायाची ११ +१ नावे हनुमदष्टोत्तरशतनामावलि१ || श्री मारुती स्तोत्र ||
||हनुमान चालीसा|| आरती ||बजरंग बाण|| || बीज मंत्रोक्त आंजनेय स्तोत्रं || ||अथ
पंचमुखी हनुमद कवचम|| ||श्रीमदहनुमदवडवानल स्तोत्रं|| ||अथ मंत्रात्मक मारुती
स्तोत्रं|| मारुतीची आरती सेवा नवनाथांची ||नवनाथ भक्तिसार अध्याय ४० वा|| ||
नवनाथांची आरती || नवनाथ पोथीच्या प्रत्येक अध्यायाचे फळ हवन युक्त सेवा श्री
नवनाथांची सेवा श्री कुलदेवतेची सेवा पंचमहायज्ञ विविध उपासना विविध
स्तोत्राणि ||देवीक्षमापणस्तोत्रम्|| ||अघोरकष्टोद्धारणस्तोत्रम|| नवग्रह
स्तोत्र (कंसात ग्रहांची नावे दिली आहेत) ||स्थिर चित्त स्तोत्र|| तंत्रोक्त
नवग्रह कवच सेवा भगवान कार्तिकेय प्रज्ञाविवर्धनाख्यम्
श्रीमत्कार्तिकेयस्तोत्रम् सेवा दक्षिणामूर्ती भगवान शिव वृषभदेवकृतम्
दक्षिणामूर्ती स्तोत्रं दक्षिणामूर्तिस्तोत्रम् सेवा नवग्रहांची नवग्रह
सुप्रभातम नवग्रह स्तोत्रं नवग्रहप्रार्थना श्री शुक्रस्तोत्रम् श्री
चन्द्राष्टाविंशतिनामस्तोत्रम् शनैश्चरस्तवराजः (भविष्यत्पुराणान्तर्गतम् )
श्री बृहस्पतिस्तोत्रम् (स्कान्दपुराणान्तर्गतम्) अङ्गारकस्तोत्रं
स्कन्दपुराणान्तर्गतम् राहू स्तोत्रं श्री केतुस्तोत्रम्
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(स्कान्दपुराणान्तर्गतम्) देवांना आवडणारी फुले सेवा गायत्री माते ची श्री
गायत्रीस्तोत्रम् विविध गायत्री मंत्र व त्यांचे उपयोग अघनाशकगायत्रीस्तोत्र
भगवान विष्णू विविध स्तोत्रे ||रामरक्षा स्तोत्रं|| ||श्रीव्यंकटेश स्तोत्रम्||
श्रीविष्णुमहिम्नस्तोत्रम् (ब्रह्मानन्दविरचितम्)
श्रीविष्णुसहस्रनामस्तोत्रम् ॥ श्रीविष्णु पञ्चायुधस्तोत्रम् ॥ ॥
श्रीविष्णु अष्टोत्तरशतनामावली ॥ श्रीनृसिंहमालामन्त्रः सूक्ते ॥
पुरुषसूक्त ॥ ॥ श्रीसूक्त (ऋग्वेद) ॥ ||धनलक्ष्मी स्तोत्रम्|| ||कनक धारा
स्तोत्र|| सेवा श्री सूर्यानारायणाची ॥ अथ सार्थ आदित्यहृदयम् ॥ ॥
श्रीसूर्याष्टोत्तरशतनामस्तोत्रम् ॥ II अथ श्रीसूर्यकवचस्तोत्रम् II
शिवप्रोक्तं सूर्याष्टकं सूर्य अथर्वशीर्ष ||भगवती ची विविध स्तोत्रे|| ||
श्रीदेवी अपराधक्षमापन स्तोत्रम् || ॥ श्रीदेवीच्या आरत्या ॥ अश्विन शुद्ध
शुक्लपक्षी अंबा बैसली सिंहासनी हो माहूर गडावरी ग माहूर गडावरी ॥
श्रीकरवीरनिवासिनीची (कोल्हापूरची अंबाबाई) आरती ॥ ॥ श्रीयोगेश्वरी
(अंबेजोगाई) देवीची आरती ॥ ॥ श्री शाकंभरी देवीची आरती ॥ ||ललितापञ्चरत्नम्||
||महालक्ष्मि अष्टकम् || अष्टलक्ष्मीस्तोत्रम् ललिता सहस्त्र नाम स्तोत्रं
||श्री महिषासुरमर्द्दिनीस्तोत्रम्|| श्रीदुर्गासप्तश्लोकी अथ देवी कवचम्
श्रीमार्कण्डेयपुराणे अर्गलास्तोत्रं अथ कीलकस्तोत्रम् देवी अथर्वशीर्ष उपनिषद मंत्र मंत्र : स्वामी समर्थ महाराज मंत्र : परब्रम्ह मंत्रराज गायत्री :
अमृतसंजीवनी नवार्ण मंत्र: देवी चे पाच महत्वाचे मंत्र सरस्वती वैदिक मंत्र
(ऋग्वेद): सरस्वती मंत्र २ दत्तमहाराज गाेरक्षनाथ शांती मंत्र : नवग्रह साधना
नवग्रह साधना (रवि 7000),(चंद्र 11000),(मंगळ 10000),(बुध 9000),(गुरु
19000),(शुक्र 16000),(शनि 23000),(राहू 18000),(केतु 17000),नवग्रह स्तोत्रं
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SAI HARI KATHA - Bhaktisaramrit , Bhaktileelamrit and
Santkathamrit
Charles Johnston's classic translation and commentary on one of the most
profound of ancient sacred texts. The book also contains three introductory articles
by Johnston, which shed much light on the Upanishads, their place in history, their
influence and connection to other spiritual philosophies of the world. "The great
Upanishads were compiled as Instructions for disciples preparing for Initiation.
They contain philosophical teaching, and also many stories, generally in the form
of spirited dialogues, of great beauty and eloquence, or ironical, but always radiant
with spiritual wisdom. If we think of what is here translated as a part of these
Instructions, we shall have little difficulty in understanding its significance. . . . "A
single principle links together the great Upanishads and their diverse parts, like
jewels strung on a golden thread: the oneness of the Soul and the Oversoul. When
we have found the Soul, our inmost real Self, we have thereby found the Oversoul,
the Supreme Self of all Being. This is the goal."-Charles Johnston

Beyond the Lines
There have been, in the past, many books on Shri Sai Baba, but this volume is
distinguished for the stress on authenticity. Every chapter speaks for the incisive
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approach adopted by the author who has made a study of Shri Sai Baba a lifetime
mission. All aspects of Shri Sai Baba’s life and work are inquired into, as also the
nature of his functions and powers. Sai Baba was a unique and rare blend of all
faiths; for him there were no barriers of religion, sect, race, sex, caste, creed,
language and nationality. What is remarkable is that Sai Baba founded no new sect
of his own nor did he establish any seat or peeth, nor leave any spiritual heir.
Frankly, it is a monumental study in patience, hard work and total devotion to the
subject on hand. This book is a testimony to Shri Kher’s pursuit of Truth. It invites –
and surely deserves – Sai Baba’s blessings. From The Foreword

Dasbodh - Spiritual Instruction for the Servant
Nothing provided

Shree Swami Samarth
You Can Win
Why I Became a Hindu
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Book & CD. A real master will not try to convince you of the truth, but he will
definitely persuade you towards it. A master can only help you in removing the
obstacles so that meditation happens! The purpose of this book is to expose you to
the path of Great Masters like Buddha, Nanak, Jesus, Mohammed and other flowers
like Socrates, Heraclitus, Lau Tzu, Lei Tzu, Krishna, Ramakrishna, Raman, Osho,
etc. The names are many more; only one has to be prepared for the journey. Your
body is the temple of the unknown. It is a miracle of the unknown! The harmony
that the body creates may become the door to inner harmony! Breathing is the
alphabet of the body and through it one is easily bridged to meditation. One only
has to be aware of it! One simply is! No thinking. No feeling. This is the ultimate
experience of bliss! Beyond this there is nothing! This is the eternal search! You
have arrived home! This is meditation! The audio CD leads you through Guided
Meditation.

Baba's Rinanubandh
The word 'Rinanubandh' literally means 'Karmic debt'. It is an impossible task to
write the exaxt meaning of this word, as a lot of nuances are lost while doing so.
When you read the lives of Babs's devotees you realise that it has deeper meaning.
A bond that has existed for many generations. His devotees came from varied
backgrounds. Some highly educated, others were rustic villagers. Some were
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young, while others were middle-aged and set in their ways. They went to Shirdi
not knowing what to expect. Others went there by chance. But once they met Baba
their lives were changed forever. And the 'Karmic bond"" started unfolding. Thus
they returned time and again to be with the living God who blessed them and gave
them a handful of udi. In the years that followed, no matter what befell them they
knew that Baba was always with them. This book is a kaleidoscope of leelas,
photographs and the lives of Baba's devotee. It will make the reading of Shri Sai
Satcharita easier and fruitful.

Unravelling the Enigma Shirdi Sai Baba in the Light of Sufism
The movement known as Hindu Resurgence, Hindu Awakening or Hindu
Renaissance has become increasingly noticeable, and there is a distinct effort to
liberate Hinduism from the definitions andlimitations imposed by the domination of
hostile outsiders. However, confusion and lack of proper information are still
serious obstacles on the path of proper understanding and realisation. India, or as
it was called in ancient times, Bharata Varsha, has an immense potential that can
be materialised simply by returning to the correctoriginal perspective of the golden
Vedic civilisation that is the natural heritage of all Indians and in fact of all human
beings.The Rig Veda samhita (9.63.5) points us in the correct direction: Krinvanto
visvam aryam, "Let everyone become arya"
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Sir Swami Samarth.
Maharaj authored three books – Bhaktisaramrita, Bhaktileelamrita and
Santakathamrita in which he presented the life sketches and teachings of the
modern saints. There are seven chapters about Shirdi Sai Baba in the above
mentioned books.These have been compiled and translated in the form of a book –
Sai Hari Katha. This book would be useful and important for Sai bhaktas and those
doing research on Shirdi Sai Baba. This book contains information about Baba’s
childhood, his stay with Guru, arrival at Shirdi and other matters related to spiritual
and worldly affairs.

A Glimpse of Divinity
Jnaneshvari
Winners don't different things, they do things differently A practical, commonsense guide that will lead you from ancient wisdom to modern-day thinking, You
Can Win will help you to establish new goals, develop a renewed sense of purpose,
and generate fresh and exciting ideas about yourself and your future. Shiv Khera
guarantees, as the title suggests, a lifetime of success. The book enables you to
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translate positive thinking into attitude, ambition and action, all of which combine
to give you the winning edge. This book will help you to: · Build confidence by
mastering the seven steps to positive thinking; · Be successful by turning
weaknesses into strengths; · Gain credibility by doing the right things for the right
reasons; · Take charge by controlling things instead of letting them control you; ·
Build trust by developing mutual respect with the people around you; and ·
Accomplish more by removing the barriers to effectiveness.

Miraculous Days with Mohanji
In the literature published about Sai Baba of Shirdi, his divine sports are generally
described overlaid with the emphasis on Hindu orientation and euology so as to
create devotion in the readers' mind for him as a Hindu God or Deity. This has led
to creation of his idolatory. There is hardly any literature available that deals with
his spiritual mystic wisdom, which can be seen interspersed in his conversations
and occasional seemingly, bizzare utterances on certain occasions. He used to
suggest certain books to his close devotees for Shravan, Manan and Nidhidhyasan
in the conclave of the learned ones among them, and also at times himself making
their expositions in his conversations. In the present book an authoritative attempt
is made to delineate The Spiritual Mystic Wisdom of Sai Baba based on integration
of Sahaj Raj Yoga, Karm Yoga, Bhakti Yoga and Jnana Yoga as he used to refer to
devotees for their spiritual pursuits. Acharya Purushottamananda, former Professor
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of Education, Jamia Millia Islamia University, New Delhi, was born on 28" January,
1935 in a Jat Zamindar family with historic tradition of valour and patriotism in
Tehsil Iglas of Aligarh District. He came in contact with the Revolutionary
movement for the independence of India, and the Arya Samaj Movement under the
legendary leadership of Raja Mahendra Pratap of Mursan. He received his
education leading to the post-graduation in Political Science at Aligarh. He joined
the government of India service in the Ministry of Rehabilitation, but later went for
further education. He received Master's degree in Education from the University of
Aligarh and also from the University of Manchester, UK. Presently, he is engaged in
peripatetic mission by joining spiritual congregation of different orders, where he is
welcome; but has no organizational links with any religious or cult organizations.

Shirdi Sai Baba and Other Perfect Masters
As much as we would prefer otherwise, life includes its measure of unpleasant and
unfavorable circumstances. In dealing with difficult people, facing unhealthy
relationships, in family relationships, or in the midst of marriage problems, clashes
occur. We might even say that some of our relationships are the very definition of
conflict! We ask ourselves, how can we possibly avoid conflict in these emotionallycharged situations? In the book “Avoid Clashes”, Gnani Purush (embodiment of Self
knowledge) Dada Bhagwan offers ultimate conflict resolution skills in the form of
spiritual conflict resolution strategies. His spiritual teaching on how to resolve
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conflict - or to avoid it altogether - is offered in the context of common and
everyday relationship challenges. Whether seeking relationship tips, marriage
advice, or to learn how to deal with negative people and difficult people, this book
will prove an invaluable resource.

Yogiraj
The ultimate purpose of this ‘Sai miracles’ book is to substantiate beyond doubt
the all-pervading influence of the living legacy, “SAI BABA” on His devotees even in
today’s world. The Arekere Saibaba temple at the Shanthidham temple complex in
Bengaluru is the historic site which has been witness to several miracles as
chronicled in this book. These miracles closely resemble with the miracles outlined
in Hemadpant’s Sai Satcharitra book. The construction and development of
Arekere Saibaba temple detailed in this book,is itself an unbelievable, enduring
testimony of His great leela. Bengaluru city has within its environs many other
Saibaba temples, but a visit to this shrine is a must for all Sai devotees,regardless
of whether they are from within the city, neighboring cities or states or even the
ones from abroad. It is a frequently repeated saying and conviction that in this holy
temple Baba Himself resides and not a mere idol. Such is the belief of many Sai
devotees. This volume encompasses real life stories that reveal the Baba’s
resolution of diverse problems that confronted His devotees in their
personal/family/professional lives. This book is titled as “100 plus Miracles of Sai
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baba in today’s world” as it is scheduled for release in 2018, the Centenary Year of
Sai Maha Samadhi. The readers will be astonished to find that their faith and belief
in Saibaba will get further strengthened as they pore over the pages of this volume

Himalaya, Through the Lens of a Sadhu
This book examines Sai Baba of Shirdi from the standpoint of Islamic mysticism the Deccani Sufism of 19th century Maharashtra - in order to resolve the mystery
surrounding the saint. Two new pieces of work are used in this book. First, Dr
Warren elucidates the English translation of part of the works of some 17th and
18th century Maharashtrian Sufi poet-saints. Secondly, she includes the English
translation of the previously untranslated Urdu notebook, jotted down by Abdul Sai Baba's faqiri pupil - from teachings based on the Qur'an given to him by his pir
Sai Baba. Both of these contributions allow us to look into a world hitherto closed,
and expand our awareness of the famous miracle-worker of Shirdi.

100 plus Miracles of Saibaba in today’s world
It is an experienced fact that the reading of such literature gives mental peace to
those who are worried due to different miseries of this worldly life and also
encourages and guides them to go ahead on the path of self emancipation by
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making their lives sublime and full of highest bliss. Shree Swami Samarth- Shree
Swami's History India is holy place; birth place of the sages and saints! A sacred
home for penance of the accomplished ascetics! This is land of philosophers, and
'karmayogi' [One who practice a karma process to unite one's self with the divine]
Indian believes that saints as God. Saint is generally one to whom has been
attributed (and who has generally demonstrated) a high level of holiness and
sanctity. A saint is capable of interceding for people on earth. Shree Swami
Samarth was also one of the saints. He was incarnation of Lord Dattatreya.
Nrusimha Saraswati and Shre Swami Samarth are nothing but same.

Sai Spiritual Mystic Wisdom
Sai Baba's 261 LEELAS
Guru Charitra
Autobiography of a Yogi introduces the reader to the life of Paramahansa
Yogananda and his encounters with spiritual figures of both the Eastern and the
Western world. The book follows him through childhood, how he met his guru, and
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how he became a monk and established his teachings of Kriya Yoga meditation. He
also chronicles his journey to speak in a religious congress in Boston,
Massachusetts and his travels across America lecturing and establishing his
teachings in Los Angeles, California. Autobiography of a Yogi has been in print for
seventy years and translated into over fifty languages. It is highly acclaimed as a
spiritual classic that serves as an introduction to the methods of attaining Godrealization and to the spiritual wisdom of the East. One of the most famous
advocates for the book was Steve Jobs, who ensured a copy was handed out to
everyone at his memorial service. This cloth-bound book includes a Victorian
inspired dust-jacket, and is limited to 100 copies.

Shri Sai Satcharita
The Natyasastra. Ascribed to Bharata Muni. Volume 1 (Chapters I-XXVII).

Mahamrityunjaya
Description, chiefly pictorial, of Garhwal Region in Himalaya.

Eternal Friend
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Biography of Samarth, Swami of Akkalkot, d. 1878, Hindu religious leader, believed
to be incarnated as Sai Baba of Shirdi.

The Vishńu Puráńa
As a young law graduate in Sialkot (now in Pakistan), Kuldip Nayar witnessed at
first hand the collapse of trust between Hindus and Muslims who were living
together for generations, and like multitude of population he was forced to migrate
to Delhi across the blood-stained plains of Punjab. From his perilous journey to a
new country and to his first job as a young journalist in an Urdu daily, Nayar?s
account is also the story of India. From his days as a young journalist in Anjam to
heading India?s foremost news agency, UNI and from mainstream journalism to
starting his now immensely popular syndicated column, ?Between the Lines?,
Nayar has always stood for the freedom of press and journalism of courage. Widely
respected for his columns, his autobiography opens on the day Pakistan Resolution
was passed in Lahore in 1940 and takes us on a journey through India?s story of a
nation working on its foreign policy, development plans, relations with
neighbouring countries, and dealing with coalition politics among others. From
events of historical and political relevance like Tashkent Declaration and the 1971
war and the liberation of Bangladesh, to interviewing Zulfikar Ali Bhutto and
Mujibur Rahman and from meeting Pakistan?s father of nuclear bomb, Dr A.Q.
Khan, to his close association with Lal Bahadur Shastri and Jayaprakash Narayan,
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Nayar?s narrative is a detailed inside view of our nation?s past and present. The
new edition of Kuldip Nayar's widely popular autobiography, Beyond the Lines, now
comes with several changes including his remarks relating to Shekhar Gupta,
Editor, the Express Group, and his reference to a former president of Sikh
Student's Union, both of which he retracted and regretted for at the launch. All
subsequent editions of the book come with these changes.

Shri Swami Samartha Stotra Sangrah
Shree Akkalkot Swami Seva Mandal has been actively working in the social,
religious and spiritual fields in Ambernath since last 30 years. The Mandal
motivated by the inspiration from Shree Swami Samarth Maharaj and belsing of
reverend late Shree Udas Maharaj, has acquired 13 acres of land at Anandwadi,
near Karjat-Kashele. Going to take shape on the very land is the grand
‘Swamidham’ which will house 1) A free medical check-up/aid centre 2) Charity
meals for Adivasi children 3) Home for Sr. citizens (Vriddhashram) 4) Orphanage 5)
Vanvasi (Tribal) Welfare Asharam and school 6) Mobile clinic for 17 to 18 Adivasi
villages around in the vicinity 7) Goshala (Cow Care centre) 8) Shree Akkalkot
Swami Temple. The first two projects out of these are already operational. The
doctors during the course of free medical check-up observed that many Adivasi
children are malnourished. On subsequent inquiry it was revealed that they get
their only meal of a day in the form of Khichadi (hotch-potch) of Upama in their
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schools and they have to go empty stomach for the rest of the day. They don’t get
even this much food on School Holidays. Taking this into consideration our Mandal
has started organising ‘Charity Meals’ daily between 5.00 pm and 7.00 pm at
‘Swamidham’. There are 17 to 18 villages around the vicinity, but for the present
we are providing FREE MEAL to the children below 12 years of age of only 5
villages namely Anandwadi, Pimpalwadi, Thombrewadi, Katkarwadi & Mograj. The
total number of children benefited are 192. All the generous devotees who wish to
donate for this cause of ‘Charity Meal’ are requested to contact us. Donations in
the form of Grains will also be accepted. Donations in the form of Money can be
accepted lump sum or in the form of monthly donations. Our experience ssays that
one square nutrition meal of a child costs Rs. 300/- per month. Donations can be
given in cash, cheques or money transfers drawn in favour of ‘Shri Akkalkotswami
Seva Mandal’ on our SB A/c No. 0201101345264, Canara Bank, Ambernath Branch.
Donations made to ‘Swamidham’ are elligible for income tax exemption Under
Section 80G.

Judicious Friendship with Six Inner Evils
Guru Charitra is one of the most revered scriptural texts of Hinduism. Containing
the biographies of Lord Dattatreya, (Lord Bramha, Vishnu and Mahesh) and his
subsequent incarnations Sripada Sri Vallabha and Sri Narasimha Saraswati, it
clarifies several doubts on religious dogmas, rituals and doctrines through a
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conversation between the master and his disciple. This book, steeped in lofty
Hindu philosophical ideas also portrays a picture of the social and economic
condition of the medieval times in India, and the message conveyed by the
numerous teachings of the Guru needs to be understood in the context of those
days. Reading of this interactive account, written in simple and lucid language will
give strength and encouragement to spiritual aspirants to continue with their
sadhana (spiritual pursuit), enable them to overcome the various problems of
modern day living and fulfil their inherent wishes.

Lives of Saints
Shree Akkalkot Swami Seva Mandal has been actively working in the social,
religious and spiritual fields in Ambernath since last 30 years. The Mandal
motivated by the inspiration from Shree Swami Samarth Maharaj and belsing of
reverend late Shree Udas Maharaj, has acquired 13 acres of land at Anandwadi,
near Karjat-Kashele.

Chandogya Upanishad
"Shirdi Sai Baba is a household name in India as well as in many parts of the world
today. This book offers fascinating glimpses into the lives and miracles of Shiri Sai
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Baba and other Perfect Masters. It is an experience that is bound to transform
one’s sense of perspective and bring about perceptible and meaningful spiritual
growth. This book acquaints the reader with the spiritual powers at work beneath
the mundaneness of our material existence, and reawakens the dormant
consciousness of the divinity that lies beneath every aspect of the universe. This
book is a compilation of extempore speeches, articles and writings of Shri. C.B.
Satpathy over a period of time, between 1991-1995.

Spiritual Symposium
Dasbodh is spiritual instruction to a servant presented in the form of a discussion
between a Master and listeners. Dasbodh is unique among spiritual texts as it not
only gives spiritual instruction and expostions on a broad range of principles of
Advaita Vedanta, it also provides guidance on how to succeed and excel in society,
business, politics and family life. In Dasbodh the reader will find the core teaching
of the lineage of Nisargadatta Maharaj and Ranjit Maharaj, the Inchgiri
Sampradaya. Highly revered by hundreds of millions of Indian devotees over that
past three centuries, this text is truly a "Grantharaj," a King among spiritual books.
(480 Pages)(480 Pages)

Baba's Vaani
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The Glory of Guru
Translated from original Marathi by Indira Kher, this work is a verse composition
containing the known facts about Shri Sai Baba's life at Shirdi, and also his
teachings seeks to meet a long-felt need. This is the Bible of Sai devotes in every
sense of the term, In it's veracity, sanctity, faith and devotion that it inspires and
the deep satisfaction, a sense of fulfilment that it brings to the devotee, it has no
equal. Its sanctity derives from the fact that its idea was conceived during Baba's
lifetime and with his blessings and express permission. For those unaware of Shri
Sai Satcharita it is necessary to add that in the original it runs into 53 chapters and
contains over 9,000 verses. Every chapter has a judicious mixture of philosophy,
stories and anecdotes along with the Baba's teachings.

Avoid Clashes
So often, it's the simplest acts of courage that touch the lives of others. Sudha
Murty-through the exceptional work of the Infosys Foundation as well as through
her own youth, family life and travels-encounters many such stories . . . and she
tells them here in her characteristically clear-eyed, warm-hearted way. She talks
candidly about the meaningful impact of her work in the devadasi community, her
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trials and tribulations as the only female student in her engineering college and the
unexpected and inspiring consequences of her father's kindness. From the quiet
joy of discovering the reach of Indian cinema and the origins of Indian vegetables
to the shallowness of judging others based on appearances, these are everyday
struggles and victories, large and small. Unmasking both the beauty and ugliness
of human nature, each of the real-life stories in this collection is reflective of a life
lived with grace.

Shree Swami Samarth Akkalkot Maharaj
Jnaneshvari is a commentary on The Bhagavad Gita completed in 1290 AD by the
poet-saint Jnaneshvar. It is a title in the Indian translation series of the United
National Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization (UNESCO).
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